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REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

l'TU GOVERNOR,
HENRY M. IIOYT,

OF LUZERNE COUNTY.

FOR LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,
CHARLES W. STONE,
OF WARREN COUNTY.

FOR SUPREME JUDGE,
HON. JAMES P. STERRETT,

OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY.

FOR SECY INTERNAL AFFAIRS,
AARON K. DUNKEL,

OF rillLADELPIIIA.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET.

FOR CONGRESS,

HARRY WHITE.
OF INDIANA COUNTY.

FOR STATFJSENATOR,
E. M. GRANT,

OF CLARION COUNTY.

FOR ASSEMBLY,
N. P. WHEELER.

FOR l'ROTIIONOTAllY, Ac,
JUST1S SHAWKEY.

FOR SHERIFF,
C. A. RANDALL.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

II. W, LEDEBUR,
JOHN II. WHITE.

. FOR COUNTY AUDITORS,

N. THOMPSON,
D. F. COPELAND.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

C. II. CHURCH.

Address of Chairman of Republican
County Committee.

Republicans of Forest County :

Again tbe time has com when the
Republican party is called upon to
i ustaia its position before the civilized
world, as the party of freedom, of ad
vanced ideas and honest payment of
:ia national obligation. We are in the
iuidst of a great political struggle in
vhich the honor of the Nation, nay,

its very life may be at stake. The
athering of the clans of Repudiators,

L'clitical Demagogues, Disappointed
Office Seekers and Communists may
bo seen in every State of the Union,
ihe appeal of their leaders to the
prejudices and passions of the Strug

ng masses, is wicked in the extreme,
nd merits unqualified condemnation
uJ scorn.
Tho Democratic party, tho great
irty of opposition (the hind wheel of
c wogon), :s running aftor this paper

1 (or devil) of iuflation, withafren
1 determination to gather its vota
into its rapacious maw.

This strange combination of all the
.a of old time and modern politics
i Democratic-Grccnbao- National

Fiat-Mone- Opposition, Repu
'.ion party has but one object in
,v, viz : fhe defeat and disintegra

:i of the Grand old Republican Or
, .uization.

Republicans, you who are training
i the ranks of these enemies of good

vcrnment and honest principles, re- -

i to your old party, which carried
: eafely through the rebellion, saved

i country and made this nation the
raodest known to history.
Brother workers, the Republican
uocil fires are burning brightly in

very epunty in the State. From tbe
.'. leg of the sun to tho going down

tof the boomiDg of Reppblican
i may be heard all along the lino,
grand rally at the polls and sue
will surely perch upon th stand
of right, giving us the victory.
ct every Republican be at his post

;aty on Nov. 5th, casting his bal
I t for the straight Republican ticket

i support of houest money and the
lymeut of honest debts, and tho Bun

M net in glory upon tho field of a
iiocratic and Greenback Austerlitz

K. L. DAVIS,
.an Rtpiillicau Co. Committee

From evfry precinct of Forest
county come the most cheering reports
of the prospects for the success of our
county ticket. Tho candidates are all
found to be of the most satisfactory
and acceptable character.. They are
men si.joyiug the full confidence and
respect of all who kuow thera", and no
one, whether friend or opponent, ques-

tions their honesty as men, or their ca-

pacity to pcceptably fill the several
offices for which they have been nom-

inated. Every candidate on the Re-

publican ticket can bear the closest
scrutiny as to honesty and capability,
and that is all the people require. Tho
Republicans are active in the work of
tho campaign, and during the next two
weeks every effort will bo made to
arouse those who are as yet indiffer
ent to the necessity of activity and
steady work if they would pile up our
usual majority for the ticket. Suc
cess this your will place Forest in the
column of Republican counties for
years to come, and forever dissipate
the dreams of the third factor, the "fiat
money" party, in regard to ever mak
ing a show in our county. The Re
publicans of Forest have nothing to
fear from any comparison of their can
didates with those on the opposing
tickets. From the highest to tbe low-

est our candidates are men who will
be benefitted by the closest scrutiny as
to their character for integrity and
ability the more searching the scru-
tiny the more satisfactory the result
will be. With" such a ticket every
Republican and every citizen who de

sires to see the offices filled by honest
and competent men, can labor for suc
cess without a mental reservation, and
without apprehension that their suc
cess might bring dishonor or loss to
the county. Let every earnest man
throw himself into the work of the
campaign and do what he can from
now until election day for the success
of the whole ticket and the result will
be victory, full, complete and glorious.

Republican Meetings.

A very successful meeting was held
at Allcnder School House, on last Fri-
day evening, which was addressed by
Messrs. Lathy, Wheeler and Randall.
During Mr. Lathy's remarks, Dr. Co- -

burn, who was present, interrupted
the speaker with a question. Mr. La-
thy deferred his answer until the
speech was concluded, when he invited
any one present to ask questions. Dr.
Coburn was still present, but had sub-

sided, which looks very much as if his
object was not to get information, but
to interrupt tbe progress of the meet
ing. J lie meeting was well attended
and was a complete success.

At Marienville, on Saturday eve
ning, a meeting was held in No. 1

School House, and was addressed by
Davis, Lathy, Judge Cook and Dr.
Towler. The attendance was erood.
the audience enthusiastic, and the
meeting successful.

Accounts of both these meetings
have been received from the Secreta-
ries, hut on account of space we have
been obliged to condense.

Owing to the inclemency of the
weather the Democratic meeting at
the Court House last Thursday eve-

ning was rather slimly attended. Mr.
GufTey, the Democratic candidate for
Congress, opened the meeting with a
very brief speech. He certainly is
no orator, whatever other qualification
he may have for tbe position which he
seeks. As far as we could judge, the
impression he created on the audience
was not greatly in his favor. Hon
Wm. L. Corbett next addressed the
audience at some length, making no
points in particular against tho Re
publicans, but rather slashing the
greenbackers. He made the assertion,
however, that if White aud Mosgrove
were the only candidates out for Con-

gress in this district he should bo
to cast his vote for White. Mr.

Wm. P. Furey, a young man from
Harnsburg, was next introduced. Mr,
Furey made quite an eloquent speech,
and told some rather laughable sto
ries, but we discovered no pith, no
body, so to speak, in his very smooth
and beautifully-worde- d address. He
can entertain an audience very well
but he will never make a successful
missionary for the Bourbon cause
Had the weather been good the audi
ence would doubtless have been larger.
aud the enthusiasm correspondingly
increased.

The road commissioner of Hickory
Twp. requests us to state that the road
from here to East Hickory, on this
side of the river, is completed, and
opeu to travel.

PROCLAMATION OF GENER-
AL ELECTION.

Whereas, In nnd by an net of the Oonernl
Assembly of tho Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania," entitled 'An Act to rogulnto tho
Elections of tho Commonwealth,' passed
the 2d day of July, A. P., ISflU, it is made
the duty of tho Sheriff of every fount y
within thin Common wealth to give public,
notice of the (Joneral Election, and in
mien to enumerate:

1st. Tho ollicers to bo elected.
2d. Designate tho place at which the

election is to bo held.
I, Justis Shnwkey, High NhorilT of

tho county of Forest, do hereby make
known and give this public notice to tho
electors of tho county of Forest, that a
General Election will beheld in said coun-
ty, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER fiTH, 1878,

letween the hours of 7 a. in. and 7 p. m. at
the several Elect ion Districts.

In Harnett township at Jacob Maze's
Carpenter shop.

In Green township at tho houso of I
Artier.

In Howe township nt llrookston, In
llrookston School J louse.

In Jenks township at tho court houso In
Maricu.

In 1 larmony township at Allender school
houso.

In Hickory township at Hickory
House.

In Kingsley township at Newtown
School House!

In Tionesta township nt Court Houso in
Tlonesta borough.

In Tlonesta liorough at Court Houso in
said borough.

At which time and places tho qualified
electors will elect by ballot:

Ono person for Governor of tho Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania.

One porson for Lieutenant Governor.
Ono person for Judge ot tho Supreme

Court.
Ono person for Secretary ot Internal Af-

fairs.
Ono person for Congress.
fine pev son for State Senate.
Ono person for Assembly.
One person for Prothonotary, Hogister,

Roeorder and Clerk of tho Courts of For-
est County.

Ono porson for Sheriff.
. Threo persons for County Commission-
ers.

Three persons for County Auditors.
Two portions for Jury Commissioners.
Tho act of Assombly entitled "an act ro-

tating to the elections of this Common-
wealth," passed July 2, 1819, provides as
follows, viz:

"That the inspectors and judges shall
meet at the respective places appointed for
holding the election in the district at which
they respectively belong before 8 o'clock
in tho morning of tho 1st Tuesday of No
vember, and each said inspector shall ap-
point one clerk, who shall bo a qualified
voter of such district.

In case tho rerson who shall havo re
ceived the second highest number of votos
lor inspector Fhall not attend on thedavof
any election, then tho person who shall
have received the second highest number
of votes for Judgo at tho next preceding
election shall act us inspector in bis place.
And in case tho person who shall have re
ceived the highest number of votes fftr in- -
soctor shall not attend, tho person elected
Judge snail appoint an inspector in ms
place, and in case tho person elected Judgo
shall not attend, then the inspector who
roceived tho highest number of votes
shall appoint a Judgo in his place ; and if
any vacancy snail continue in tno uoaru
for the space of one hour after the timo
fixed bylaw fortheopeningof tho election,
the nualitied voters of the townshin. ward
or district for which such oflicer shall
havo been elected, present at tho place of
election shall elect one of their number to
fill such vacancy.

I also give official notice to tho electors
of Forest county, that by an act entitled
"An Act turttior supplemental to the act
rotative to the election of this Common-
wealth, approvod Jan. 30, 1874 :"

Skc. t. All tho elections by the citizens
shall be by ballot; every ballot votod shall
ho numbered in tno order in Which Itshall
bo received, and tho numlier recorded by
the clerks on the list of voters opposito the
namo of the elector from whom received.
And any voter voting two or nwc tickets
the several tickets so votod shall each be
numbered with the number correspond-
ing with the number to the name of tho
voter. Any elector may write his name
upon his ticket, or cause tho same to bo
written thereon, and attested by a citizen
of tho district. In addition to the oath now
prescribed by law to bo taken and sub- -
lj.i-- I 1 1 tt n)uit!iM fTl imr a flmir hIiuII unr
erally be sworn or alHrnied not to disclose
how any elector slum nave voted, unless
required to do so as witnesses in a judicial
proceeding. All Judges, inspectors, clerks
nd overseers of every election hold under

this act, shall, before entering upon their
duties, be duly sworn or affirmed in tho
prcsenco of each other. The judgo shall be
sworn by tho minority inspector, if there
shall bo such minority inspector, if not,
then by a justice of the peace or alderman,
and the inspectors and clerk shall bo sworn
by the judge uertincatca or sucn swear
ing or affirming shall lie duly inado out
and signed by tho officers so sworn, and
attested bv the officer who administered
the oath. If anv In duo or minority insrjec- -

tor refuses or fails to swear the officers of
election in the manner required by this
act, or if any olhcer or election shall act
without hcimr duly sworn, or if anv oflicer
of election shall certify that any oflicer was
sworn when he was not, it shall bo deem
ed a misdemeanor, and upon conviction.
the oflicer or officers so offending shall bo
hned not exceeding one thousand dollars.
or

.
imprisoned

.
not exceeding one yoar, or

t i 1 it j : m .1 luoin, in in uiwreumiui 1110 court.
Notice is hereby given. That anv person

excepting Justices of tho Peace who shall
hold ar.y ollieo or annaintment af nrofit or
trust under tho United States, or this State
or any city or corporated district, whethor
com missioned oflicer or otherwiso, a sub-
ordinate oMcer or agent who Is or shall be
employed under tho legislature, executive
or judiciary department of this State, or
of any city, or of any incorporated dis-
trict, ami also, that every member of Con-gro- ss

and of the Stato Legislature, or of the
select or common council of any city, or
commissionoas of any incorporated dis-
trict, is by law incapable of holding or ex-
ercising ut the timo, tho otlioo or appoint-
ment of fudge, inspector or clerk of any
election in this Commonwealth, and that
no inspector, judgo or other oflicer of such
election shall be eligiblo to be then voted
for.

Also, that in tho 4th section of tho act of
Assembly entitled "An act relating to
elections and for other purposes," approv-
ed April ltith, lf"!, it is enacted that the
13th section shall not be so construed as to
pjevent sny militia or borough ollioer
from serving as judo, inspector or clerk
at any general or special election, in this
Couijnon wealth.

A further supplement to tho election
laws of this Commonwealth :

Whereas, by an act of the Congress of
the United States, entitled "An act to
inn end tho several acts heretofore passed
to provide for tho enrolling and culling out
of the. national lorces, and for oilier pur-
poses," und approved March 3d, lst5, All
persons who Lave deserted tho military or
naval services of tho United States, und
who have been discharged or relieved
from tho penalty or disability therein pro-
vided, are deemed and taken to have vol-
untarily relinquished and forfeited their
riyht to become, caucus, uud are deprived

of exorcising tho rights of cltlzonshlp
hereof:

And whereas, persons not citizens of tho
United States, nro not under tho constitu-
tion and laws of Ponnsylvrnlu qualified
olix-tor- s of this Commonwealth

Skc. 1. lie It enacted by tho Sennto and
House ofHepiospntutivos of this Common-
wealth Of Pennsylvania in General Assem-
bly met, and it Is hereby onaetod by tho
shiiio and In all elections hereafter "to bo
held In this Commonwealth; Itshall bo
unlawful for tho Judges or inspectors ofany such election to receive any ballot or
ballots from any persons embraced In tho
provisions, and subject to tho disabilities
imposed by said set of Congress, approved
March .'Id, lStw. And Itshall bo unlawful
lor any such person to. oiler to vote any
such ballot or ballots.

Sec. 2. That if an v such ludiroor insnec--
tor of election, or any of them shall ro- -
celvo or consent to receive any such un-
lawful ballot or ballots from any such ed

person, ho or they so offending
shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof in any Court of Quarter
Sessions of this Commonwealth, ho shall
for each offence bo sentenced to pay a tine
of not lot--s than ono hundred dollars, and
to undergo imprisonment in the Jail of
the proper county for not less than sixty
days.

Skc. it. That If any person deprived of
citizenship, and disqualified as aforesaid
shall at any election hereafter to be held
in this commonwealth voto or tender to
tho officers thereof, And olfer to voto a bal-
lot or ballots, any jwrson so offending
shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor, and on
conviction thereof in any Court of Quar-
ter Sessions of this Commonwealth, shall
for each offence lie punished in a like man-
ner as provided in tho precodinir section
of this act, in tho ease of officers of elec
tions receiving such unlawful ballot or
ballots.

Skc. 4. That if anv person shall hereaf
ter persuade or advise any person or per-
sons deprived of citizenship and disquali
fied as aforesaid, to offer any ballot or bal-
lots to the otllecrs of any election hereafter
to bo held in this Commonwealth, or shall
persuade or advise anv such officer to re-
ceive any ballot or ballots from any per-
son deprived of oitizonship and disquali-
fied as aforesaid, Biich persons so offending
shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor, and up-
on conviction thereof In any Court of
Quarter Sessions of this Commonwealth,
shall bo punished in a liko manner as pro--
vmou in mo second section ot nils act, in
tho case of officers of such election receiv
ing such unlawful ballot or ballots.

1 also Rive official notlcoot tho following
provisions of an act approved tho 30th of
March, lSOTi, entitled "An act regulating
tho mode of voting at all tho elections ot'
this Commonwealth."

Skc. 1. Ho it enacted by tho Senate and
Houso of Heprcsentiitlves of tho Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania in General Assem-
bly met, and it is hereby enacted bv the
authority of tho satno. That tho qualified
voters of tho several counties of this Com-
monwealth, at all general, township, bor-
ough and special elections aro hereby
hereafter authorized and required to voto
by tickets printed or written, or partly
printed and partly written, sovorally clas-
sified as follows: Ono ticket shall embrace
tho names of all judges of courts voted for
and sllall be labeled "Judiciary;" ono
ticket Bhall embrace tho names of nil the
Stato officers votod for aud bo labclod
"State;"one ticket shall enibrnco thonamos
of all the county officers voted for, includ-
ing office of Senator and member of As-
sembly, votod for, and member of Con-gros- s,

if voted for, and bo labeled "Coun-
ty;" ono ticket shall embrace tho nam oh of
all tho township ollicors voted for, and be
labeled "Township ;" one ticket shall em-bra- co

the names of all tho borough officers
voted for, and be labeled "Uorough," and
each class shall bo deposited in separate
ball At boxes.

Tho Judges of tho aforosaid districts
shall representatively take charge of tho
certificates of roturu of theolection of their
rospectivo districts, and rroduce them nt
the Prothonotary's oltlco in the llorough
of Tionesta, as follows : "All Judges liv-
ing within twelve miles of tho prothono-
tary's office, or within twenty-fou- r miles
if their residence bo in a town, village or
city upon tho line of a railroad leading to
tho county seat, shall beforo two o'clock,
p.m., on WEDNESDAY, NOVUM IJEK
SIXTH, 1878, and all other Judges shall
beforo twelve o'clock, m., on THURSDAY
NOVEMI1EH SEVENTH, 187M, deliver
said rotums, togethei with tho return
sheets, to tho prothonotary of tho court of
common pleas of Forest county, which
said return shall bo filed, and tho day and
hour of filing marked theren. and shall bo
preserved by tho prothonotary for public

A IV ACT
FOR T1IE TAXATION OK DOGS AND THE

PROTECTION OF 8IIEEP.

Section 1. Be it enacted eve., That from
and after the passage of this net, there shall
be assessed, levied aud collected, annual-
ly, with other county tnxes, in each of the
townships uud boroughs of this common
wealth, from the owners and keepers of
oogs, tno iouowing named taxes, namely:
For each malo dog. tho sum of fifty cents.
and lor every female dog the sum of one
dollar, to bo paid to the treasurer of the
county where collected, to be kept by him
separate aud in such manner that ho cau
know how much has been collected from
each township aud borough, und how
niueu puid out ior losses or damages lit
each, at any time, to be a fund from which
iiorsons sustaining loss or damage to sheep
by u dog or dogs, and tho necessary costs
in establishing their claim therefor, as
norein provided, may bo paid.

Sec. 2. For the purpose of levying and
collecting such taxes, the assessors in each
township and borough shall, annually, at
the timo of assesing other taxablo prop
erty, ascertain and return to tho county
commissioners of their county a true state-
ment of ail the dogs in their townships
and boroughs, respectively, and the names
of tho portions owning or keeping such
dogs, and how many of each sox is kept
or owned uy each person ; and such com-
missioners in each county shall, annually,
lovy and cause to bo collected tho tuxes
hereinbefore named, with, and in the same
manner, and for the same compensation,
that other county taxes aro collected.

Skc. 3. That whenever any person shall
sustain any loss or damage to shoep by a
dog or dogs, in any township or borough,
such person, or his or her agent or attor-
ney, may complain to any justice of the
peace of such township or borough, in
writing, to be signed by the person mak-
ing such complaint, stating therein when,
where and how such damage was dono,
and by whose dog or dojjjs, if known ;
whereupon tho justice of tho peace to
whom such complaint shall bo made, shall
cause a notice to be served on the owner
or keeper of the dour or dogs causing the
damage, if known, Wiut a complaint has
been made to him of such loss or damage;
and if the owner or keeper of such dog or
dogs does not appear, as ttpon us practica-
ble, and settle and pay for such loss or
damage, then such justice shall appoint
three competent disinterested persons, not
related to tho claimant or other person in-
terested therein, to appraise tho loss or
damage sustained by the claimant; und
such appraisers, ufter being sworn or af-
firmed by such justice of tho peace, or
somo other competent person, to perforin
the duties of their appointment without
partiality and according to the best iuf
their judgment and ability, hhail, as soon
a practicable, examine tho place whoro

tho damage h claimed to Imvo been done,
and tho sheep injured or killed, if praeti-bl- o,

and they aro requested to no so, and
shall bo examined, on oath or afllrumlion
to bo adminitlered by ono of them, any
witness called beforo'them by a subpien'n
from such justice or otherwise, nnd after
making diligent inquiry in relation to
such cluim, shall determine and report to
Mich Justice in writing whother any such
daimigo has been sustained, and tho
amount thereof, nnd who was tho owner
or koeper of tho dog or dogs, if known,
by which such damage has been done, ami
whether or not any imrt thereof was caused
by a dog owned or kept by tho claimant,
which report, so made, shall bo signed by
a majority of such appraisers, aud deliv-
ered to tho justice by wIum they woro ap-
pointed.

Skc. 4. That upon receiving such report,
tho said Jnstico shall immediately ninkn a
certificate thoroon or thereto, signed nnd
sealed by him, that such appraisers were
duly nppointcd nnd sworn by him, and
thai, they made such report; and if by
siK-- report it appears that any damages
have been sustained by tho complainant,
the said Justico shall deliver such report
aud all papers relating to tho case, to such
claimant or his or her agent or attorney,
upon payment of tho costs up to that time,
hereinafter provided, (or having secured
to be paid,) to bo delivered to thoconimls-sionor- s

of tho county where such damages
hnvo been sustained to bo filed in their
ofUco.

Skc. 5. Thntnpon the commissioners of
the county receiving such report, it shallappear theroby that a certain amount of
damago or loss has been sustained by tho
claimant to tho shoep, by a dog or dogs
not owned or kept bv him or her, thev
shall immediately draw their order on tho
trensuier of such county In favor of tho
claimant tor tho amount of loss or

such claimant has susfainod according
to such report, with necessary and proper
costs incurred as aforesaid, to be paid out
of tho fund raised by taxes on dogs as
hereinbefore provided : and if it sh nil iin.per by such report or othfrwiso, that a
restHHislbfe porson was the owner or keen
er f the dog or doirs bv which thediinunrn
ootnplained of was dono, and there Is a
rensonaoie probability such damages and
costs can be collected from such owner or
keeper, Hion Hitch commissioners shall
Immediately proceed, in tho manner pro-
vided by law for tho collection of debts
and costs of liko amount, to collect such
damages and cost by a suit or suits from
tho owner or owners or koeper or kcepors
of such dog or dogs, and place the proceeds
thereof, loss costs, in tho proper shoep
fund of the county: yvwiWci, At any
and all times, itshall lie the duty of tho
owner of any sheep-killin- g dog or dogH,
or any person owning sheep, to kill nnv
und all dogs guilty of killing sheep with-
in tiiis commonwealth.

Sec. t. That all dogs in this common-
wealth shall hereafter bo personal proper-
ty anil subjects of luceny, and tho owner
or keeper of any dog shall bo linblo to tho
comity commissioners for all loss or dam --

ago to sheep by such dog, with nil tho
neccssarj cost Incurred in recovering
nnd collecting bucIi damagos, including
an attorney foo of fivo dollars, if finally
determined before a Justice of tho peace,
and of ten dollars If' tried in a court of
common pleas ; but nt any timo niter no-
tice of a claim for damages under tho pro
visions of this net, tho owner or keeper of
any uog may tender to tno claimant or his
agent or nttorney making such claim a
sum of money equal to tho losu or dam-
age sustained, or may offer before n just ice
of the peace, with no'tico to tho c'nmiant,
his agent or attorney, as aforesaid, a judg-
ment in an action of trespass for the
amount of such loss or damage, and all
costs up to tho time of such ot'Vr, which
offer, for a fee of twenty cents, shall be
entered on tho docket ofsuch justice ; and
in case the claimant in such case, or com-
missioners, as the case imiv bo. shall not
accept or such tender or otVer of judgment
and afterwards on thermal determination
of Mich case-hn- ll not recover a greater
amount than the sum so tendered or for
which a Judgment hits been offered, ns
aforesaid, besidos tho interest nnd cost
since such tender or offer, as tho case may
be, sucn claimant or commissioners shall
not recover any costs accruing ufutr such
tender or offer but shall pay to the de-
fendant or defendants tho costs such de
fendant or defendants have incurred sinco
such offer or tender, including an utter
ney foo ah hereinbefore provided in caso
of a recovery by claimants, which costs
may be deducted from tho amount of uny
judgment recovered in such caso by the
ciainiauis or commissioners, aim 11 sucn
judgment is not sufficient such costs may
bo collected bv un action of debt in unv
court having Jurisdiction of such amount
as in .lier rasas of debt.

Slit'. 7. That justices of tho peace for tho
special services under tho previsions of
mis act, snail no entitled to ono dollar tor
each caso, and the appraisers each one
dollar per day for tho timo neessarily
spent by them in investigating each claim,
to be paid by tho claimant in such case.

Sko. 8. That at tho end of each year the
commissioners of each county shall certi
fy to the treasurer of tho county the sev-
eral claims and amounts thereof, tiled in
their ollice under the provisions of this
act, remaining unpaid : and if any such
treasurer shall have in his hands, of
moneys collected lor th paymont theroor,
inoru than two hundred tfel'lars nbovo the
amount of such claims, ho shall imniedi
ately apportion and distribute tho excess
to the several school districts in such
comity, in proportion to the Amount of
sucn balance or excess raised by said taxes
mi iliun in t'l'-l- i rr in the several town
ships or borough forming such districts,
rcspi-ctivfl- v, and shall notify the school
t rea-- u re r ot such districts how much it is
entitled to of such inone s, and shall pay
the same to such school treasurers, on
their receipts and orders for tho same, for
the support of the common schools of such
district.

Skc. 0. That this act shad not repeal or
atlect tho provisions of any special law f

relation to tho same subject in uny county
of this commonwealth.

Skc. 10. That the sheriff of each county.
on the request of tho county commission-
ers, shall cause this act to bo published
therein, with and in tho same manner an
notices of tho next general election shall
be published ; und for the purtioso of de
ciding whether or not tho provisions of
tins net aro desired in tno several counties,
tho quailliod election therein may vote ut
such election, by ballots written or print-
ed on the outside "Sheep Law," and n
the inside "For tho Sheep Law" or
"Against the Sheep Law;" and in each
county wherein it shall appear by u prop-
er cotiitt of such ballot that a majority
aro "For tho Shoep I.av,"-thi- s act hhail
immediately lake effect, but in no other
county until a majority of tho qualified
electors thereof, after iike advertisement
in liko manner, have determined that they
desiro this act to tako effect therein : iVo-viili--

That there shall bu no advrrtiso-me- nt

or election for such purpose in any
county oftener than once in two years.

A I'i'KOVKD The 12th day of Juno, A. D.
1878. J. F. HAKTUANFT.

Given under my hand my of'.co in Tio-
nesta, this 1st day of Octobor, in tho year
of our Lord one thousand ciht hundred
and seventy-eigh- t, and in the ono hun-
dred and third year of the Independence
of Iho United States.

JUST1S SllAWKEY.-Xherif- f.

OR WORK of all kiuds done at thisof--J licc. on short notice.

Allegheny Valley Rail Road,
- A N I) -

Pittsburah. Titusville & Buffalo
Railroad.

0N AND AFTElt Monday, Jim. 17, 1S7P,
trains will run ns follows!

STATIONS. Northwnrd. Soulhwnrd
No, I Nil H N. ft Nn. i N". f

11111 pill pill pill I'lll 11 111

Pittsburgh K:.M 'J:'.W 8:0 h:i.. i!:r.". P:(M

W l'enJuncli):0(i 4;ni 1 ;." (t;.V 1:4(1 (!:()
Kittanning KC'tH !:-- 11: t." (1:0 V2-.- 4:f.r,
11. I'.' U J unci 1: is r.::t5 1:0a 5:10 11:17 Mr,
Itradv llendll::c 5:1(1 1:10 f:'J0 1 1::VI .'hlft
Parker 12:10 (!:!; l: l" K:.r.r. 2:(V

Emlonton 12:.r2 7:10 :!.' 'hvio 10:,10 1:.'I5
Scrubirrnss l:Xi 7:51 4:.li ::X :41i V:1(
Frnnklin li:N X::i5 ft::t7 L':51! H:iK! 1 1 :!i:l
Oil Citv '2:.W (1:05 (i:,'i(l ii:.'IO 8:25 10:55
Olcopo'llq 2:40 7:b 2:11
KngloKoek 2:58 7:21 2:02 10:27
Tionesta :t:17 7:l-'- t 1:41 10:07
Tldlouto :i:54 8:22 1:0H t:2i)
Irvincton 4:.".0 f COO 12:25 8:50
Falconers fl:57 KWO )0:5:t 7:2:1
Hull'alo 8:25 1:05 8:;m 4:50

Oil Citv t: 10 fl:5" l:t.1 8:15 8:Xr.
Pet. Centro .'1:10 0:45 7:15 1:21 7:50 :10
Titusvlllo .1:50 10:20 7:55 12:1(1 7:10 7::t."
Corry 5:05 0:05 11:2.' fi:20

p. in a. m a. m p. m
a i an is run nv i in mm i i'ihii i iiimt,

DAVID MrCAHUO, (jen'l Snp't.
MOHTON 1 1 AM,

'Jen'l Passenger d- - Ticket Agent.

Wide Awakol Spicy I Newsy 1

Oil City Daily Derrick,
For 1878.

Keller Tlmn Tver!
More nnd Fre-h- er News, nnd M ovn Howl

ing Matter than any other Dally l'uper
in North-Wester- n Pennsylvania!

THE OIL CITT DAILY DERRICK
HAS BED LMARGED TO 12 CHUMS,

And will begin tho new year with
OVER 6,000 DAILY CIRCULATION,
fiarer than ever attained by nnv daily
newsp tpcr In Pn. outside oft lie largo cities.
It has gained this bv givinir nil the fresh
est news, and sparing no expense in ob
taining items, Jt has coriespomtcnts in
nvery portion of tho Oil Kcgicu, beside
several reporters who are constantly trav-
eling. Tho proprietors, editors and

staff, nre nil young anil enorelio
men, whoso aim Is to make th Derrick
tho loading newspaper of Western Penn
sylvania.

The ImmiicK will bo better than over
for 1S77. It will have special reporters nt
Washington and llarrisburg, who will
send daily specials of nil lmKrtant events.
Jts readers will ho Kept, posted on all Ihtt
political news of tho day, nv reported from
an independent standpoint, while n largo
reportorial loreo will keep them u, formed
on local mattcM. It will also, (i it does
now, tnke tho lead in discussinirqucstioii
of importance to oilmen, ami woi K faith-- .

lully lor the interest ot the Oil Kegion. It
will maintain it position as authority in
oil statistics, mill its market quotations
win always no loiiiui reliable.

Tho Daily Dk.kuick boin published
nt Oil City, Ihe Mi tronolis ol ti e Oil

and tho largest' Petroleum Market
in tho world, hivs lictter iclviint.i.?s for ob-
taining el news than any othcrdaily. Its
market (notations have gained prci-odono- c

over all others for accuracy, reliability
and fullness.

THE DERRICK IS Til E
BEST ADVERTISING' IfiEDIUM

IN THE STATE.
It circulates anion a rich und flourishing:

people.
If you want spicy reading, fresh news,

information concerning tho Oil Region,
and a red-h- paper, subscribo for tho OilCity Daily Dkuiuck. Terms, $10 per
year; six months $5 ; fl n month in ad-
vance.

THE WEEKLY DERRICK
With 28 to IK) columns of

Choice IScliiig flatter.
Containing n weekly review of tho Oil
liiisiness, all the "'Stray Sand" of tho Da-
lly Derrick, and interesting news from all
parts of tho world in n condensed fornt.

Tho WEEKLY DERRICK will Im sent
post m!d, to any address, for $1.50 per
year, alwavs In ndvanco.

V. II. LONG WELL,t CO.,
Publishers, Oil City, Pa

Awarded tho Highest Medal at Vienna
and Philadelphia.

E. & II. T. ANTHONY I CO.,

591 Rroadway, New York.
(Opp. Metropolitan ifotel.)

Manufacturers, Importers A Dealers la
Velvet Frames, Albums, Grephoscopes.

STEREOSCOPES AND VIEWS,
Engravings, Chromos, Photographs,
And kindred goods Celebrities, Actress-

es, etc.

PHOTOGRAPHjCJEATERIALS- -

Wo aro Headquarters veri-thin-
g in

tko way of STEUEOFTICONS und MAG-
IC LANTEHNS, being manufacturers t :
tho
Micro-Seiontif- ic Lantern,

Steroo-lanoptico-

University Storeopth on.
Advertisers Stereopticon,

Artopticon.
School Lantern,

Family Lantern,
PEOPLE'S LANTERN.

EaHi style being the best of its rl'a
in the market

PRcniitiful Photogrn; le Tninspnroncieaor
Statuary mid iigrn ving for the window.Convex Ulass. Manufact .irers f velvetframes for Minftures nnd v mvox MatPictures,

CntnW-w-- or Lanterns and Slides, withdirections for using, m ,.t , j rocoi t r.( Mil
Vents- - ' 2JKli.

Pnnn Ca,, t ,0 'ude by i- - cry agent U

cry mi,th in the lnsit.w we
gUUU furnish, but tlwowitiingto workcan easily earn a dozen dollars uday right in their own localities. Havo no-roo-

to explain here. L siness pleasant
and honorable. Women and boys andgirls do ns well as men. Wo will furnishyou a complete Outfit free. The btisbu snays I etter than anything else. We willbear expense of starting you. Particulartree. Write ;nd see. farmers ' id mechamiH, their som und daughters, und allclasses in need ,f paying woik ut homo.shoKid unto to us ami lenrn all about thework at once. Now is ihe timn. Don'tdelay. Address True- A, Co., Auus iMaine. .. J

. . ,V TT rn j--4 a
JtX J i Ki tjr JlJ 5

ti nam iii c mo - si yieoi t r., , i

Of tin; oil I'm i;.;i ; ioi- - sulu ,1' ( ;;," , i. ir- -dcr.
CKNTKKK; ul KT, near V, J;

pot, Oil City, Pa. u0.tf


